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thiiiKs aje In thin large
for Johnny 'rilliunn,

ncltenv eight today. Vo prove that lilt

tlctoo ovci harlej While. f riilL.igo,

It Milbc 1'nrK leccntly was no fluUe. the

"cllt rlRl'1 H,'ea(1 an(1 liu,! "
li winning fiom the

it the ' mill, last right Ami

It ca"II.v t.i ii be W" tlint Tlllm.tn h.ul to
do sonic mlKhl tall battling to bo the
Victor when It I" taken Into
that While Ftorcil tvvii Knock-do- n

ns In the third lound
Tillman ninile hlnuelf 11 big fli 1 hcie

t,i last nlght'H vkloi.v mid 1t li probable
(hat h "'" l)P 'lll1' " ft" ""
bout or to before the game l Killed on

IS AVIth the of the
o credited to the lit hook

artist he wnsnt In the milling b anv
means .lohmi.v lint on n gloat uphill
battle ''Kc a lorneicci annual tno

fought with might and uuiln
until at the finish he stepped tiotn the rlnn
amid a ovation

White Scores
, liiloUf to his bout Willi While in

i the believed It was
cnl a matter of n feu lounds befnrti
l)1(. reputed liknso would
drive home J pimeli that would cauc ttef-trf- e

l'at llalev to toll oft' the doleful
,, When AVhitc dropped Tilhnnn with
a illicit' left hook In the thlld lound It

looked .i" If the dope would enme true
However llllmjii leralneil his feet anil
fought li.uk hard Anuthei hook spilled
tlie into the resin nine more IJut
Jol nnv was after nine seconds

Ihci the Hicctnors weie tt rated to n

Ki,it and tally that seldom
Is trcn in tho ling Tillman
foigot that he was opposed to one of tin
mo't feaied puncher hot nfler a crack
it Bennv crown lie sailed aflci

hlte us if I'liailev icnllv was the otic
en the veige f u knockout

lilng both hands 'I'lllinan
soon had i liailev holding on .lolinnv wall-

oped Cliatle) haul aiouud the heart, and
hod) left hook hhn When
the lound finished the bovora
were grrfted with as
the) walked to theli LOinen

Willie It an If Tllhnai. hail
only flashed before lie would bo Ml Into an

nap ho the large
l talslns the iggret-slv- In the fouitb

forcing White mound the ling John jabbrd
itliri) anil nosid li s ilgbt In uni-t- no

fashion. Then a left hook i aught White
en the chin but ho fell Into a clinch All
the while the fans were veiling for Tlll-mi- n

to Keep up hi pood wotk nd John
did

Johnn) Host in tlic I'illlt
Tillman s best iciuud was the liflli "l ill

dolus; inn-- t of the lending 'Illlman found
White in v.iev mink for a left Jib CIi.hIcn
fell nil "-- i liliiii-cl-f living to evade the
straight lend and at times White lool.ed
foolish Hint liKo l.cw Stinger trltig In get
out of the wav of a jab A right iros In
tho fifth shook up the but Till-
man failed to follow up tho puiu.li

Again in the sKtli TIllniun'H Krc.il jab-
bing was iniKli In evidence. 1'iom then
on until tlic rinlah it was a case of Tillman's
left leads mixed with nn light
irosy, against White left liooli. 'haile
did moM or tho wultiiiB and It was up to
Tillman to lead almost

Whites tno were a very
He bandit .ip for Tillman to overcome,

he did it, and the c'ontcst not
on!) pioved that the was In-

ferior If onl sllghtlv. to Tillman, but also
that the lattei was a eiy same boy, one
that pleased tho fienzlcd light fan and

ould make things hot for the

Tillman weighed 141 pounds and White
tipped tho beam u 13"

Sajs White His Hnnd
Nate Lewis, managei of White, an-

nounced toda lint White Injured his left
hand in tho thin1 ound and that this
flackcncd up the

Johnnv Inuulee the dvna-m-

a nasty lacing to Joe
Mooncj in ten lounds The bout was one-ilde- d

from the outset and Mooney was
heaten so badli that the referee should
have stopped the contest as eailv as the
lxth round t the llnlsh both of Afoonev s

Havre de Grace for
rirst rare the Harford Junior Purse, tno

)fir-o- S1! furlonBH Poaclier lis African
arrow, 110, Jack of .Spades. 101 Drill Master
104, All HrlBht 109 Uooraie Aicry. 110
I'mutlllg 11 tl.,nn.H lilt T j.K .niiafitlnu
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Handicap four-- ear-old- s and up, about - mile- s-

Mr Haven, 145 I1arl Light HJ curragna-n-
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Third race the I'erryvllle Imn

leap all se, furlongs Top o' the Morning
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fourth raie the I'heHerl rouk llandlep

W, milts . Ion. MS, I'rlsrllla
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ivenei im
jum raie l.ilinlnB four iuimIiH mid UP
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""events, raie sellint,' Uiree- - d and
?.m".e a'"1 "" jards I'ullui tin (all J.iillli los i.injan bands lot riling Line

Si iu,0.rd9n Huasell Mil. (alWiiutleu Hid.
M lloche lot Piraeus ti.l inlVlaroini entry

allonanie ilalnudWeather ilear track fust

for
a" ages handicap Ulng, 7 furMugs lVddy AVhack U'tf, Wlaeman, 11)1. Vlevv- -
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three.) ear.oldi and up selling,
IovrT. ".? 104' 114. The Dean

iS' G.a?e. llli 'Harvest King, 103 Coualn
t "Andes. 100.

(urinVi. rU" maiden rules .
Tereaa, J., in, Adele, 114, clarlisa

"rour.i iVSVi' 1U Traverse 114, Stainplns
fn! '.,; Uabetle. 114i O.ieen lllonde. 114.
hunt i. . ..'. "onuneni, in; Jim eep, us.

' 114 iUV"' "U'llo Lata, llli llltneat Appeal.
,l4' Oertruda. 114;

Kolmsi V1 uinie ii.. in, irvne nilT"1 p"-- . HI
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cleats track, fast.

for
niw aVTSf tlttmln. I00, and
lot "r. Nelson 103, K1 l'alomas,
109. ri!a KoMe 100; Hatty Cpro. 10l Colli.

j l?J,-- Nancy Clano lUOi Tantivy.
15. V .We ch mm hlo Ilrazos lu ilartre
H ,lB A'"0 eligible Corkeygift1 BoutUern League, lot).

V: ." 'aiming. Ko'iD
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Ho. Stut Ntmy 101
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VISITS
TILLMAN'S SENSATIONAL RALLY,

AFTER' KNOCKDOWNS IN THIRD,
EARNS WINOVER CHARLEY WHITE

Blinneapolis Boxer Takes Count Twice, But His
Gameness and Ability Prove Johnny

Rival's Superior Winner
LOUIS
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Stonehenge
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llurl,h,"ce,

"iriiL.racc'.
Mtradlvarlua.

Itaihli.'il iWan,e
X.,r.1.41

Shi"ce.

Lexington Entries Tomorrow
lhre.year-old- a
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TO

Dundee
H. JA1TK

How the Arei York Scribes
Viewed Tillman-Whit- e 'flowf

The American Tillman llet While.
The Tribune While Outpoints Tillman.
The Herald Tillman Outpointed While.
The Times Tillman Mint I phlll Buttle.
The World Tillman and White Draw.
I he sun Tillman Drnwrs With While.

eves were almost closed and ho was bleed-
ing profuselv from mouth and nose.

Substituting for Joe Welling, who had
Injuied his right hand while training,
l'rankle i onlfre) was the winner pver
Jlmm nuffv of the West Side C"onifre
was slow in getting started, but after tho
sitth round there was nothing to It. al-
though Puff) Kept i row ding Conlfrcy hard
at times

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Ix'ioekont A I Wagner will be putting on someor his riomnlsh antics In hta effortto defent Johnnv Met,aughlln In tho star boutat Hi .Southern V ( at the eame lima Ixiulsl-sn- a

Is scheduled to equare off with Andv Hums
in the nlml-u- p at the reopening of tho Cambria
A i' tnnltht

111 bnuthern i lub a proaram follows:
1'lrst Tlout Terr) Loatello I.lltlo llalrm oung Uddle Watund Little Hal).
Second Pout Hughe) Hums Houthwark

vs Kddl liallv oulhnark
lhlrd Pout lohnii) Vital Utile luls.vs Johnn) Itltchle l.lttln Italv,
hemlwlnd ur VIII Iturns 1 litis ltal).

vs 11mm VV'elih SouthnarU
AMndun VI Wagner i.lttl Italv, va

.tiiimn) Vl.t.auahllrh imokv Hollow
The I'aiulirta's program

Vhst ro'U loung Hoover Ueniington
va Kddl Pl)nn Kensington

Second Pout Voting Tlrne Kensington,
vs clouil Welsh North I em

Third Pout Demi) Hughes Kcmlrclon
s Toinmi Horman Hicbmond
vmlnlnd up Joe Koona. r.Lihmond. vs,

I'ddt Dever lllrhmond.
Win.tun (.oulslana ICenslngton vi

Vndv Iturns Aramlngo

Uhl WlillHlns. of Italttmore will ha no net
in when he ineein t.uaslo T.enis, cf thts cltiat the op nipl i Mondav night Young Jos Dor-re- ll

nlll fme Sailor Volk. of Nen lork. In the
semi I he ottier louts follow loung I'hsney
i lienii) Valgei llmm) Illut vs Wall) Nel-

son and loung Paironc vs Jlmnw brown

lhrk .tii, of i levelanil former anuteutllhtlghl haiiulon will t presented to sPhlladelplila nud ence tomorrow night at the,
National I)kk si 111 mingle with laltfle
VUAndrens of ManaMins In th slninnatlacl Ruso of New urleans a stable mate of
lohnnv Irunde will have a tough Introluclnr)
fo II i leets IMd.e Wagond. of this rltvTerr) Mellueh meets Joe Darae) Mike Ilrtle
broth-- r of Jo'inni Is wired wltli Murkle lttle)
nnl Tonimv JlakT boxes Johnny Vlggi

,llm Iloilr, w bo has been trninlng for s leturn to the rins for SLieral weeks n prepared
for his rrappearane Tack Illackburn li tho
first oppomint Hi noil Ollkes wants for Hoslet. likes Is negotiating with Henn) Croas for thl
niatcti and If definite arrangements can b madethe dirk clouds will get together at Iho South-ern A r. In nbout two weks

llilt'lng Ivonln. of lamestonn left forrittrluirgh toda) with his ineunser Joe Kenne,p Kopln will mt Harrj Ureb In u
st Churlerol Pn lemorrow nlvht.

Kopln alo Is booked fur t It with lack Dillonat llethlcheni Pa r P

Ifihb Itradi sMut . t'h.ll boxer is w lb
i nnipjinv H, of tie 'ihird Tlrglment nt Tump
llamcck Ca from where tho )oungter wrtlea
tint bovlng Is the big noise In sports ltrad
lias won the feath n elghtVhamplonMttp of hiscompanv

llennT Vleluter. Reading Terminal newale is
gettluir Into shape for a ulnar at the
bois Lew Tendler started out aa a

when a newsbo) H ia now one of the
heat lightneunts in th Hast and still a
newsbo Tendler 'hustles' the Hvemno
J.Ui.rn dalh at llroad Street Station,

IVte llernitin if he sticks to his plant tefore
leaving for New Orli ans, will not box again
until after h enters th new National Ann)
d'ap t nan reports to th contrar. V

promoter wants to put on Petey
elth-- r Kid Williams or Trankle Hums.

( url Morris, afier ah Ian t a bad sort of s
ni) While Jess Wlllard la too buey with his
drcus to th'nk of an thing else and Fred Kul-to- n

Is too bus) tr)lng to get al Jeaa. Morris
hasn't an) thing elee to do but go around busing
for soldiers In Iho training camps

farr Williams, thu lllond wilt shake gloves
with Johnn) Howard of Hayonne. N J . at
Providence, n I . ne-- t Thursday night Then
the will proceod In an effort to knock each
other s block off for ten rounds

Marty I'nrrevl. who buved so v.ell around these
diggings two vears ago will participate In four-roun- d

bouts In California Ihla fall

Willie Jaikaoii of New Tork la booked for
five bouts Mondaj night he meets Irish Ollne
In Nen York l'ddlo ".Vallate at Pittsburgh Sep-

tember L'fl Toung Cardell al Providence Octo-
ber I Hock) Kansas hero ot iho Obmpta Octo-
ber 8 Toung Maxwell al Alban) October IS anri
Pal Moran at New Orleans October 13

Viva America ISO. Papp 1J3 Jack Hare. Ir
t"1 Emoba. i 'Camden Woodford entry.i
"l Iflh race purse SS30 tho raette Handicap,

three-iea- r olds mile and nuarter Valor, loj.
Tokaj. 10-- '. Moscow a 100 Embroider) lot)

MSlsth race.' tlalmlng GO0 three iearol.1 and
un 0 furlongs 'Torn Andereon. OS' Vagaoond.

njgreso. 103 'Peach Hlcs-o- lodi lid
Iff Llkton. 109! Captain March-m'n- t

109, Dlnero. 100 Kentuck) lllrl. lot)
Kahanlt 109. Clark M.. 109 Chartler, 118.

eligible SUter Suale, 101. Mlas Slier

""seventh" race claiming. 030. four 5ear-ol- d

up mils and elghth-'yer- mali lo.'s --

V - ao1'1 Col?r' ,07' J: c- - .st?nV
107 'Olga Star, 107. Colonel Marchmont. 113,

fApprenthe allowance claimed
Weather cloud) . track alon

Shorts on Sports

vvmiaiu Tldlen, SJ of this ") anr H

oshell. national Indoor .hampiun. will
--uund of the open lawnIS"tournimeni of the. Marine and Held Club

al Hath Peach .Nen Wl

tamuel J Dallas Ilia newly elected president
Middle Atlantic Asiodatlon of th A,of ths

vvlll referee the, first annual track andV
the Petroleum A A . to b held

romorfo" 'on the SiriwbrWi.. and Clothier field.

annoumed veaierdav that John Miller.
.li.Tn of the. Ht. Louis .Nationals has been

draffeS. and .Known m.rrled he will not claim
exemption ,

jini.ert Uatewood vterday lowered the record
seaaon for the S.Sf pace in the second

?L! tlrand Circuit meeting, being held
iri'ommbus. o He traveled the distance In

S03'. .

Johnson has notified Manager
,Ir1? 'f.'VJfith club, thatof the Waahlngton,

S'rnr.ii.t if 'th. m hlch Detroit won from
Washington" Detroit Sunday. August 10. h.t
teen nnw.....,. defeated Chsrles Harmon, 1 nn

,Jk block of their BOO mint
Milliard. Academy list nigh

natch at the negent ,,. ,
400 to in favor of
mv... -- -

Concannon. H'h
mon. s

SUITS
TO ORDER

J0. i !
BED CCED FROM

PETER MORAN & CO. yffiJiS"

tor. in - ""..7 "E. "' Vm a o'claek
Opta

Nea CUteland play n.ir
Go to Athlftie team. Ogl. Mr.

Mack's reerultt. 8 P. M.

Don't fanet ball-n- .

Shibe Park tat fnni day t.mtrr.w.
Two garnet. Military
baaili. boUUrt nd iall-,r- J,

Today Grant Spectacle.

I.. nroad Ilalskrldte

fiiM. tt. X ' rm" '

EVENING LEDGERPHILAX)ELPHIA, FRIDAY,

CANVAS, JOHNNY TILLMAN

$1180

UMPS SELECTED FOR WORLD'S

A'S SCORE FIRST

ON INFIELD OUT

Sirunk Counts Initial Tally
of Opening Game With

Cleveland Indians

JIORTON FACES SCHAUER

t I.F.M.KVMI Timrric
liraney. If lamteson. rft hapmnn, aa llrover, !liSpeaker, rf llodle. If
lloth. ir Palmer, .1U
Harris, th sirunk. cf
Watnbatansa ;i, Melnnla. lb
l.vsna. 3b shannon, as
lllltngs. r vicAtoy, e

viorton. t schauer. p

alllllK PAHK. Kepi .1
The Athletics took tho lend on Cleveland

In the fourth lntilng of today's game With
ono out In t 111 h ucsslon, Strittil; walked, took
third on Mclnnls's sIiikIo and scored whilo
Morton vvai jukkIIiib bhaiinoti's crouniler

hhamion played his llrst pmo fitli the
A'h toda). Te was secured from the Hal
tlmoro club and formerly plaved with Seton
Hall Acudemv lie vvlll return to Peton
Hall next week

Schauer ni on the lubber for Hie home
team and only two lilts, both of which were
safe bunts, wcro made oft him In the fir1
four Innings

I'lltbT INVIXC
(iiaue filed to W Innls. Chapman filed

to Strunk. Speaker beat out a bunt townid
third. Shannon threw out Hoth. No runs
one lilt, no error"

Janilesoti went out. Harris to Morion
Wamby throw out iiover. llodle singled
t) left. Palmer singled to rlsht, llodle tak-
ing third, but Palmer was out at .second,
Hoth to Hvans to AVamlij N'o runs, two
lilts, no errors

si;rou i.NMXti
Mianmm ruinbltd Harris's Rroundei.

Harris was caught napping. McAvoy to ls

Palmer's wild throw put Wamby on
hecond Hvnns beat out n bunt. Schauer
thicw out Hillings, .Morton fanned Xo
runs, ono hit. two cirors

Sttunk fouled to Hvans. Mctnnis singled
to center. 'When .Shannon struck out. Mo
lnnls was doubled at second, Hillings to
Wamby Xo runs, ono lilt, no errors

Tiuni) ixxixa
drover threw out drancv Chapman

fouled to Palmci Speaker went out, ls

to Schauer Xn ltins, no liltp no
errors

McAvoy grounded out to Hurt is .Schauer
popped to Chapman Jiunlcsuii .singled to
right drover hit to Uvnns, who threw
to decond to sH J.itulcfujn. but Wainlij
muffed the throw, llodio foiccil Glover at
second, Chapman, unassisted. No runs one
hit one error

roup. IX.NI.NU
McAvo tluevv nut Hoth Hums died

to Strunk. Wiimbj fouled to McAvov No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Palmer fanned Strunk walked and
tcok third on Mclnnls's single to tight
After Juggltns Shannon'H grounder, Moi-tn- n

threw him out, Strunk bcorlng. ls

died stealing third, Hillings to Kvans
Onu run, ono hit, no error:,.

FIFTH IXXIXO
Kvans filed to Strunk Hlllngs (lied to

Shannon Morton fanned Xo tuns, no
lilts, no enors

Wamby threw-- out McAvav W'ambv also
threw out Schauer Juinleson walked
Orover forced Jamieson, C'li ipmaii to
Wambj Vo runs, no lilts no enois

$900,000 SUIT STARTED
BY BALTFEDS AGAINST 0. U.

WASHINGTON. Sept.. SI Suit for $900
000 against the National and American
leagues has been filed In the District of
Columbia Supreme) Court

The suit was filed by the Baltimore Fed-
eral League Club, which alleges tho leaguo
was put out of business as the result of a
cqnspiracy

The big leagues also are charged with
pajlng tho Brookljn Feds $400,000 to deseit
the Federal League

Willn Outpoints Langford
NUW YORK. Sept. 21 Harry Will, the New

Orleans heavyweitht outpointed Htm J.angford
In their bout at tha Clermont A. O.
In brookbn last night Wills proved too fasi
and clever for the Ponton Tar Itabi, who ap
peared fat and cumbersome

In th second round Wills cut a gath over
I,angford'a laft ee and ths cut seemed to
Interfere with I.ingtord'a Judgment ot distance.

BILLY MORAN affirms:

Th gJggT
Public jgK I .Make
Agrees KHaaV. '

M the Deal

$20.00
Hulls In
Philadelphia.

T v
becauaa being all par wool they wear

like Iron.
J because) their silk stitched team.

don't pull out.
because clothes 'are boneitly mad

to hold their shape In roughest use.
because twenty-thrt- e year of special

lzlnc roes Into the making of
my clothlnr.

BILLY MORAN
Ertnlags
Opta 1103 Arch St.

NATIONAL A. C. J.ai.Sll'tf.nffi?
TO5IOBR0W MOI1T. SlJO U1IAH1

Dick Stosh vs. Eddie AIcAndrews
Jack Butao ... Viil Wagond

TllltKK OTHER I)AM)Y hfRAPS

CAUBKIA .0 Burnt A rtan.y. Managers
K.nalnttaa A... and sermel Bt.

VllltlAY LIE.1LMJ. McfrfMaiM tiavy
sea. Anaw mmm

ur Wr aHt InsU.

O'tOUGHLW 3&LST3

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
li BASEBALL TODAY

v
NATIONAL I.IIVOl r

.. (bill Won lt I'rt. Win I n.e
e ork PI M) .!! .ills Gil

Phillies . 11 tin ,3! ,W .lisV. lonls . IS (in .11 J 3V .B3H
I Inelnnatl :i II .Ml

Jhlcato 1J t .voo ,VM .49J
MrooklTn nt is ,ti!'ion ot :a .4.. t 4M .tinI'lllkbnrgll u po .3:3 .311 3111

i wii.mi n intiii i:
tlnb Won lnt I'rt. Win l.nehlintii no 40 ,fii! .(ini .ova

Hn.toii hi no .(inn .oils ,yin
IrvelanU al nt .301 ,R .VMI

Ketrnlt :i '.! .0: .V01 .MM)
Wnshlrigton 01 I' isi tH .nn

e on ;n .m ,nn ,us
Vs. .,.ful Rn ,,J '"," 'to .nnthletlrs Jll po .111 30! .Til

Not sdiedilled

FLEMING SCORES

FOR PENN CHARTER

Lawry, of Cheltenham, Fum-
bles Punt and Speedy End

Tallies Touchdown

S1TLEY KICKS THE GOAL

QL'HU.N l.AM:, Sept :i l'eiin ( hartci
and Cheltenham High oncned tho 1917
scholastic footlnll Fcason on tho I'enii
Charter gridiron hero this afternoon, and
nt the end of the second period I'cnn Char-
ter was In front b.v the count of T to n

For tho llrst ncilod the two 'teams bat
tied on even tornm. but tho Hecond clgltt-mlnu-

session was not very old when
Coach Merrill's bojs began to asset t their
class nnd, aided bv a fumble, ncoied

On nn exchange of puma, t..iwn of
Cheltenham, fumbled nnd Fleming, tho
fleet end, pounced upon the pigskin and
Unshed ovei tho lino for a M pointer Cap-
tain Sltlrv then vv.ia called Into Hie game
rubstltutlnc; for Urovc and booted tlic go-i- l

HENKI'lT C.AMKS TOMOKKOW

Athletics nntl Cleveland to Aid Soldiers'
Hat and Dull Fund

All det.iils have been .manned for thn
'Clark (lillllth D.iv celebration nt Shlbe
Park tomoirnw for tho benetlt of the Hal
nnd Hull Fund for the uildlers In France
The llrst ir.itnc nlll be i illed nt 1 IT, and
every soldier, allor .mil nntlue, otllccrs
nnd enlisted nil n will be admitted free

In ndibtloii to Dm two u.iines betueon
the Mhletics mill Cleveland there vvlll b
music bv both the Marine and llltiejirkel
Hands from IhIruiI, singing b tho
United States Army I'ecrultlng Quartet,
throiigli the ouitesj ot l.leuteniiut limn
11. Sage, Fulled States re lulling otlli er
Interesting ricrulting talks bj Sergeant
Katcher, tho f.iniouM marine orator through
the lourlesj of Ciptaln Samuel A W Pat-
terson, I SMC leciultlni; officer, and
otber stunts that will bo of Interest to the
lours of baseb ill

The of the equip-
ment to the imnncH and sillors from the
nav) vaiil. the Foit seventh Vevv Vork
Infunti) and Mnjoi Julin 1! Cniuett's

of Pennsjlvanl.i Hospital Unit will
bo made bv the Ilei Thomas V Davis,
the chaplain of the Pennsvli.inla Senate
und tho Athletlc Doitot Uavin will give
a inegaphono talk to the fans similar to
the ono that made such a hit at the big
Independence Square iclebratlon

DR. O'BRIEN ALSO TO COACH
CENTRAL TEAM

Doitor Brian, of ienti.il High mil
surelv be a busv man this jeni Hesides
loarhlng the footbnll men ea h afternoon
he has taken It upon his shoulderx to in-

struct tho hill and d lie runners three
times a week .Mondav Wednesdav ami
Frldaj 'lhlrt-flv- o men me In tho squad !

W niCIl IS VVILI1UUL 11 C1Jl.tUI C.llJLItlll .A1C- -
Kenr.le did not leturn to school this vear

Cullman nnd Ilaffner are the only cross-
country men who have won their i If
In that sport, and tho leadership will be
bestowed on one of them

sd. Vt5

VLiLiHiSvvTjhV
ElLiLwii.M,i(

All-Wo- ol

SEPTEMBER 21,

PROVES WINNER OVER CHARLEY W
SERIES

&YWS

KLAUDER TRIMS

DEWEES AT GOLF

Bala Star Wins in Tourney
for Kendrick Cup at

Edge Hill

HICKS DEFEATS BURTON

Some, reall.v inteictlng innulies weie
pl.ijcd In tho first round of tho Invitation
tournament of the I.ii I.u i ounto Club
for the AV Frcclanil Kendrick nip here to-
day The best match was placd betvvcin
Uegrgo C Kliuder, uf Haln. nnd V I
Dowers, of the North llllls Couiitrv Club
KHuder and Dewecs met In the first lound
In the Halt tournament and Dpvk'cs de-

feated Klauder lu the semllual round
Klauder got hli rcvengo tod.i. but lie

had a terrible tusslo Willi bis opponent and
not until the Twentieth bote had been plsjed
could Klauder claim tho vlctoi At the
turn Klauder was tvo up but Dewecs won
tho tenth hole and pulled down the lead
igalnst him to one bole

After halving tho eleventh hole In threes
Klauder put himself two up again on tin
twelfth Willi n four to si fter this ho
did not do unite v ell for Jmwees won
two out of thn next four holes '.nd
the match The seventeenth eighteenth and
nineteenth were halved but on the twen-
tieth Dowees drove short of the tuip anil
looking up on tho Recond shot flubbed i

arid landed In tho hand Klauder was on
In two and bad n putt for n three nnd won
the hole when Dowees took a five

piaUevvotitbv Vlctolv was thai of .M

llliks over M C Hurton of Huntingdon
Vnllev Countrv Club Hurton bad to con-red- o

his opponent a handicap and all the
wav thiough the match wan dose Hicks
w Inning one up AV 11 Hev nolds of
Aionlinlnk, gave 13 M I.ee of North Hills
a liberal handicap, but defeated, him 3 up
nnd 1 to plnv

In the second sixteen c If Bovvden Old
Yoik Hoad, took c ,T Hunter to the nine-
teenth hole

CASPER IS THE VICTOR IN
RETURN MIX WITH KRAUSE

Rmifrh Hout Results in Wind-u- p at the
Rroadway Kiley antl Leonard

in Draw

I'arbv Casper defeated Johnnv Wrausi
In tho wind-u- p at the Hioaduav last night
In six rounds i nsper had knocked out
Kr.iuso when they met iccentlv at Shibe
J'aik and this mado the feeling between tho
men most intense Faclt was trjing for a
knockout punch nnd thev got very wild
nnd longli as the bout progressed.

In tho Hcinlvvlnd-u- p Franklo Williams
beat Kildio Itando lu six rounds

.Muckle Itllev and Hattllng Leonard, who
gets better with cicrv fight, boxed a draw
Jack Lesser beat Young Huck Fleming In
K lounds Leo Ketiliell beat Battling

Travis In tho opening bout in two lounds

VMAT.:UK BASEBALL NOTES
Ilea ton le without n sain for tomorrow

it lit! the iiuiiUKfinont. uoukl like to heur from
Htu fliftjB liomo team Kn.ntiton Valr

le Wi'UwooJ Willow or Whltfl Dlamoni pre
ferre.i AdlreH II huff JI47 Memphlt street
or honn Lombard 1047 lietween A SO and ft or
Kensington aiO'i J between 0 ami 7 this eenlng.

Wvnmln I open for crimes on .September C3
and .' rut October O. 1 irat lias teanu nut of
town w rtt to I Tt Mont 1.4 I urav Btreet,
r phona Vomiiie J I OH

Japr riell t lub uants a came fx September.' wftli a nemtpto home 'earn c lark Ken
ulnnton ttlOO

RACES TODAY
At Havre De Grace

- ltsce risllr. Inrlnillnr P(eplcli
SI'LCIAI. ItUn TRAINS. rnn. R. it,I.rare llroad Street Station 1X.SI ). M

dt I'hllmlelplila 13:3S 1' M
Admliilon to (Jrisd Httnd and I'aridotL iI(l.SOi LaUlf". 11.00.

nrit Hare. S:S0 p. I

Suit $20

IllCJIlcy by ordering your
Fall suit or overcoat now before rising
fabric costs drive prices higher. We can
give you an exceptional fit, and really
remarkable value at this time.

Side track the "ready-made- " this
season and be dressed up in clothes
made to fit your particular figure, not
the avcrayc form from which factory-mad- e

garments are cut in quantities.

or Uvercoat
Made to Your Measure

Come in and take your choice of a hundred
or more superb all-wo- ol fabrics bought direct
by us from America's foremost mills. Mixed,
plain and fancy patterns, to suit your most ex-

acting taste. And built into a dependable suit
or overcoat that you'd have trouble duplicat-
ing at twice our prices S20, $22.50, $25 and
up.

Fall and Winter Style Book now
ready. Step in and get one.

Newcorn & Green
Merchant Tailors

1032 Market Street
Open Monday and Saturday Evening

1917

PRELIMINARY BASKETBALL GAMES
DROPPED IN BROTHERHOOD LEAGUE
COMPETITION FOR COMING SEASON.

Clubs to Be "Represented by Only One Team Seyi
eval Fives Apply for Franchises in '

Circuit Another Session On v
i a mertiiiK of Hie 111 olllM liood ttauket-bal- l

T.eiiKUf. br-J- nt Hi Andrew's Parish
House. l.'lRhth street above Kpruce, last
rvalue, hii Innovation In ainnteur rags 'lr- -

Irs was decided upon wben a rule was
lL.sscd iliii)ipinit heoond tennis from the
oiRauJ7ittlou nnd Ibis season eaih rlub
will be irpresenled by olilv one five

Tlic majority of tbo old teams were at
tbo Knllici InK nnd n nuinber of new teann
applied for frnncbises Tlicse Include i:plph.
anv riinpel Sf ivter s nnd Kvoncel The
next meeting will be held on Thursday eve-
ning nt St. Peter's Hall. .IIP Lombard street.
Heiijainiu l.'mery has been chair-
man of (be bashetball committee.

Iho Industrial HalclbiH League expects
to InnuRurate the season as usual, although
t lie Woikingmeu's League will ba compelled
in cok new quarteiM. as tho plnjlng quar-
ters of the two previous seasons have been
converted Into n Ranipe

'Hie organizer and president since lis
Cadvvnladei' FranMin is at present

In the service of his I'ountry, but Treasurer
Ilarrv Slirover nnnounces Hie annual meet-
ing will be held on Monday evening at the
Hotel llliighani The icprcsentatlves of any
Hiduttrlil estnbllslimenls are Invited to this
povvwou, as It Is the opinion that several
frnnthlfs will bo open A couple of teams
will llKolv drop out. and If they do not
they should.

The lules lu tlio Industrial League sne- -
cinr.illv state that all players must be em- - j

pinveu ciauj uy tne estaousnments tney rep
reent Trouble was encountered on sev
eitl onaslons last season by managers vvbe
violated ibis rule

Tt a faelorv wants to organize a basl.e

vIBHf5

mit power. iMuch
Kfir n? fhic nnsrotl !.au VttiA A.

through friction.

" GRAPHITE

Automobile
LUBRICANTS
reduce friction, prevent
wear, increase mileace,
and prolong the life of
your car.

Ath yoar dtmttr for the
Dixon Luincellnt Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CIHJCIBLC CO
Jer7 City, N. J.
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body or mind.
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ball team, the Industrial League Is a fin
Place to demonstrate It prowess, but thos
who Join nnd play "ringers" should Btajrvout
and try for n. franchise In some other oftThey will be doing themselves"
and every one else n. favor. To the credit of,
Hudd, pennant winner of 1015-1- 6, and tie.son, 1016-1- 7 It must be raid every player
was a bona-tld- e emploje.

1

Browning.King
& Company

Light-Weig- ht

Overcoats
$18, $20, $25.

New models
nnd fabrics
for Fall.

Browning-Kin- g

Standard
All-Wo- ol

Garments.

"Money Back'
to back thenu

1524-15- 26

Chestnut St.

te You're

right
hticktaGiratdsl"

Sensible advice.
And your own doc-
tor will you the
same good counsel
if he knows the
Girard Cigar. Doc- -

tors recom
mend it

JiiiliUUai

Tha B.ir'Tea Cents

(and smoke it. too") because it is
:u i i j.ti.Lic.i ..!..A 1I111U, UU1 UUCbS, UCllgUlIUi blltutvc,

free from any disturbing effect on

Giraivl
yvever gers on your nerves
The Girard is' a rich and fra-

grant blend of real Havana to-

bacco, mellowed by age alone.
You can smoke all the Girards

you want and still retain your
clear head, steady nerves and the
efficient razor-edg- e on all your
faculties.

Thousands of business men and
professional men everywhere are
switching to Girards. It's the
national cgor, sold and smoked the
country over.

Ten Cent and Up
Yoa ought lo switch to Girards. You'll

feel better and you'll get more pleasure out
of smoking. .

Antonio Roig & Langsdorf
Established It 71

315.321 N. Seventh SL
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